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Woman s Life and Love
Dy WINIFRED HARPER

Wife First Mother?
fpIIlB la rather a delicate subject
' Did ever notice how mnny bus-ban-

drift nwny from tlielr wives nfter
tile c h 1 1 il r e n
come? Do chil-
dren really draw
a couple together,
or nro men apt to
resent the pas-ldna- te

Intercut
attention

llVen to the
babies, and to
feel that they are
neglected left
out iu the cold?
"When husbands
do feel this, how
many' of them
nurso their
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and how many turn to other loves?
If they do this, are they wholly to

blame, or Is it the wife's fault, for hav-
ing been too good a mother, and too
poor a wife?

,An Englishman was talking to mn
recently. He remarked' quite
as If it were a common experience,
"My wife and I seldom see each other.
I have been in America three years.
She stays in England. Our children
took up nil her time, anyway, and she
had no attentions to give mo, and so. 1

did not suggest her coming to America
when my business brought me here."

They were on good terms:
It was not n case of quarreling nnd
agreeing to separate. It simply was
that, after her children enme, she was
content to be a mother only.

"How lonely!" we exclaimed. "Is
toot it a mistake?"

'Oh, it is cry common in Eng

a

a

a

replied, bitterly, men it be a
service take tragedv ; but simply has become

their families at first, but the heat is
unpleasant, and the children have
schooling, nnd so the wives drift back
to London, and the men stay out there
alone in the intense, hot and
amuse themselves as best they can.
Englishwomen are very cold, anyway,
and can get along without love and
marriage 1"

Now we do not believe that this con-
dition universal, for of the
Englishwomen stick by their husbands
for years, in the tropical coiintr . Nor
do we credit his statement that
Saxon women nre so much "colder
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almost
see

entertaining, not use she
ever

does nnd
xvho are so
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especially fascinated by
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the
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is not rare one.
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in countries and
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there arc thousands of
ciisck where she docs not mean nei?lcct,

the trials of nnd petty
annoyances render wife weary and
rnd, and II Is tragedy tc her to see
her husband drifting into other

and forfcttlns the days of care-
free And, too,
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that he puts nide own demand",
nnd that, the coming of
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velopment, that they it
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pretty dressing and going
about characterized curly

life.
Some men arc that way. after

nil, most men are not but nre
and still the romance

nnd nffcotlcn and counties attention
of wife. no reason for her to
become lot In the she
votes undue the children, he
may not resentful, gradu-
ally slip into stnylng away
from nnd finally succumb soiuo
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dress her entirely in white.
rubber panties sho wears! I don't like
to sec that shade of yellow under nice,
clean clothes." And no she was de
lighted to hear that those same rubber
pnnties can he had in different colors
white nnd n very delicate shade of pink

and only fifty cent.

For nnmm nf hIioiih mldrria IVomin's Prut
I.dllur or uhonr Wnlout .1000. or Alain 180t.

Things You'll Love to Make

Interlaced Uestee.

An INTERLACED VESTEE makes a
sm.ut trimming for blouse. Cut
pleoe of paper the size and shauo of tho
v,.H,,o TnMr Ktrln nt nm rlhhnn ,.f

llie noor, anu intii-i- i wtiiruues tho deslren eoior) arounu tile neck lineSncing Interlace theso strips. Cut around to 11.

'Whnt wonder those years the tho ve'tee Tuck the strips together. HeS,,, Stitch thismov,. paper.
,,,,.i-,.l- .iof the ispresence jNTEm,ACED VESTEE to tho silk ?

He is around the home, nnd leo and finish tho neck and sides with
sue sees tnat mere are inenis iur nun, bands or tno riouon.

Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICK
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Be a Brick Not a Gold Brick
down In our hearts every one of us is more or less iiero worshiper.

DEEPWe may not exhibit it in the extreme; we may even refuse to acknowledge

it; but nevertheless, our heart goes out to the mnn has big things,
has overcome handicaps, who has risen above the mass and climbed to the pin-

nacle wc dream of.
And every man of exceptional ability nnd attainment is Hooded with requests

for advice enthusiasts who ache to know how he did it, how he got there,
what bis plans were, wh'nt their own chnnces nre, and all the other questions that
iprlng from hope, and ambition, and desire for the higher things of life.

And if he Is as big as his success implies, he answers every single inquiry
syhethcr stamps arc inclosed or not unlike a certain famous writer, who when
asked wjipit he did even when stamps were inclosed, remarked: "The stamps coma
In lianaT !"

Success has Its privileges but it nli-- ontoils its obligations, and one of them,
and that by no menus the least important, is that man display the magnanimity
and generosity not to pull the ludder up nfjter him, hut leave the door open nfter
ho has crossed the threshold of achievement. Any other course is treachery to
trust,

n mnn nothing nnd it pays big dividends In the pleas-Br- o

of making others happy and helping them to realize their hopes and ambi-

tions.
There arc few to sympathize with man's Inevitable sorrows nnd disappoint-

ments if he docs not share Ills joys nnd successes. And It redounds to his ever-lnstln- g

honor that he held out a lifting hiind to those below, and shed light on
the dark and shadowy path lending to the heights he's reached.

There's lots of room at tho top for all of us It's only common decency nnd
humanity to srnttcr smiles and "tips" and revel lu the good done and the oppor-tunltl-

conferred,
t This rnrth would be n terribly dreary, cold, uninhnbltable place if the sun
decided t&liog ItK heat, ... ...

i).i the sunscatter you'll bo a not a' goIdrIck.

'"'''''" ......A .fyHJ-- ftvT li.faC

WHAT TO WEAR

Felt hats nre the thing for school-
girls nnd business girls, and this
simple type, with Its long pheasant
feather drooping over one shoulder,
is jaunty and stylish enough to
please nnybody. The crown Is slit
to permit the end of the feather to
slide through it nnd there Is no
other trimming, unless the wearer
chooses to hind the edge of the brim

with worsted to match

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Dy CYNTHIA

What His Wife Must Be
Dear Cynthia want a mate. Not

limt vift Nnl n "HOnl-mM- e. POl a
Platonic partner. Just? a commiserating,
senerous-henrte- girl to share existence
and its turbulences with me.

Kho must ba beautiful, both In de-

portment and feature. She must hav
n. rich, mellow voice. caro not a b.mg
for her "character."

She must havo lips that will recelvo a
kiss in passionate warmth. Slie must
have a nature Unit would rendlly lend
Itself to my caress. For desire to nur-
ture an Elysium of love within myself
forever.

And then, unfortunately, she must
care for me nnd cater to my outlnndlsh- -

If'l found such a ono I would die with
her would bhower her with tho rich-
ness of living. For atn able to.

It mov be thut she would havo to
manifest' other requirements. But time
and experience with her would tench
mo those. Terfect accordance with my
nature could not be Anu
besides, love would not suffer techni-
calities.

Dear Cvnthln, how can sho be found
and calned? I atn so Infernally unhappy.

QUnilVYH.
ThlK la a rather larco order, Quervys.
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A Poem to "McWhlzzburgh"
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peclally some of tho good advice you
clve to the lovelorn, alr-- somo of the
interesting urtlcles sent In by various
readers. Good luck to you. Kalr Cyn-

thia. May sour column ko on forever.
AN AlvIUl 1111.

AWAKE TO THE CAUSIJ
Awake. McWhlssburirh, awake,

Take thy pen In hand.
Do not our column forsake ;

Arise and take thy stand.

Alas, Thou Wonder! Canst It be,
That thou alone hast failed to see
The scorching words ot mine enemy
Which burst forth fiom his fiery pen
In flerco derision.' And then.
At the end, the burning "Flame."

O Silent One! O Literary I.ordl
"Thy pen Is mightier than the sword."
Yet, canst It be that thou art bored?
No, nd, w-- cry, It cannot W.
Thlno name acaln wo fain would see.
That name, of fame, McWhlzzburgh.

Come! and light this burning "Fiamo"
Which d.ires to enter hero nnd claim
That thou art false, in word and name.
Put It out, t) Wlznrd of the Pen !

Let It not venturo here again
I.est It bo deoured by its own fires.

Hear us, Our Literary Lliclit !

Come back to us once more
And cat o'er all ths radiance bright,

McWhlzzburgh. JH T'ADOUU.

Never Mind the Family
Dear Cynth'n Now the thing Is this

Miss C Is the only girl 1 wish u
mnrrv. She Is stout, but not too stout,
either. I do not know how her mouth Is
made, but It Is th prettiest I ever saw-I-

my life. She U always laughing, for
she has an Infinite deal of wit.

Now ou must understand that Miss
C Is what ou would call homely
looking, but how enn sho help that,
you know .' And yet my family Is so
unreasonable as to bo nlwayB tensing
me about her looks, but I am sure sh
has that which Is better than looks, for
sho Is good-nature- ingenious nnd mod-
est. But ever) body I nsk advice from
Is her enemy. I desire, therefore, you
will give me your ndvico, and If you
ndvlsc me well I am resolved to follow
It. W. A. It.

If you really love Mlhs C well
enouBh to marry her and sho Is willing,
just let tho family understand that yoj
nre golnu to make her your wife. Whrn
they know you aro In carneut they will
eeitainl) bo kind enough to stop talking
about her

The Question Corner

Today's Inquiries
1. How can a piece of blotting pa-

per he made into n barometer?
''. l)e' !hi a useful device on an

electric tontcr which saves many
a burned finger.

U. With what utensil can u raw
in i ooki d egg he opened easily
without

1. Who
ter

(lunger ". breaking.'
were the original Red

.1. In what unusual way Is fur used
on some of the advance styles for
whiter .'

0. How enn a distinctive touch be
given to n jersey dress made with
an overblouse nnd belt?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The mother who likes to do the

bahv's laundry herself will find
a miniature washing machine that
can be carried up to the bath- -
loom u great boon.

2. The renson thnt rending when
lying down In bed is hurd on the
! os is because the position
makes it necessary for the eyes
to look up instead of down at
tiie printing, nnd tills Is unusual
nnd therefore tiring to the ejes.

3. Expert in giving advice nbout
the proper intcvnl for wnshing
the hnir agree thnt it should not
be done more' often thnii every

, two weeks,
I. "To get the snek," mennlng to

be dlsrhnrgrd, hs come from the
cruel custom of the Sultan, who,
when he tires of n wife, places
her In a suck nnd throws her
Into tho Bosporus.

5. Tho jahot-llk- e points, squares
nnd panels extending from the
side nf n chemise frock un-
becoming more nnd morn popular
ns drapery In georgette crepe
nnd crept) de chine.

II. The cosiest way to acquire ah
exquisitely embroidered vest on
n silk dress is to cut the em-
broidery out of lnce or another
dress and appliquo It.

ks ? y-- ' fi-i- i

Mrs Wilson Points Out the Importance
Of Planning Several Menus at a Time

It Is More Economical and Foods Are Better Balanced.

Broiled or Braised Steaks and a Nciv Coleslaw

Arc Worth Trying

Uy MRS. M. A. WILSON
CopyrioM, 1011, lit Mr I. it, A.

All ricnis rcsrrvca.
intjot

the children back In school,WITH housowlfo must now plan her
menus so that she will havo abundant
nutritious luncheons for tho children,
and, if she can, urge those who go to
business to tnke a home-packe- d lunch-co- n,

If not for the entire week, then
at lenst for two or three days. This
can only be done when there is n study
of market conditions and needs of the
family. Do not forget their llttlo likes
and dislikes for certain foods.

From now on the weather will grad-
ually become cooler nnd then the pru-
dent housowlfo will find Hint she can
save money by selecting sufficient meat
to Inst nt least until Tuesday evening
and then plan to have two meatless days
with fish Friday.

The habit of purchasing from meal
to meal Is wasteful, and does not give
the family tho-- right balance that comes
from mcnls that ore closely dovetailed
to carry the proportionate dements of
nutrition.

Sometimes a housewife through lack
of knowledge, or because sho hates to
dress nnd go early to market, depends
upon the telephono to do her buying.
This Is n serious mistokc. Take the
time, to do vour own marketing person
ally. It is the most vital Item of your
existence, for just how well balanced
nnd cooked is the dally food you cat.
just so are you ph ideally fit to do your
work.

This week we will nlnn to use a six
nnd one-hn- lf to seven-poun- d pinbonc
roast, or if your butcher does not mnkc
this cut, use n bolnr cut. From n pln- -
dniin rnnsl Imvo the butcher cut the
steak to be used on Snturdny night for
broiling. If you nro buying the bolnr
cut have the butcher cut It about one
inch thick nnd cook as Swiss steak. In
planning the menu I will give the recipes
for this steak.

SATURDAY
DINNER

PiccnlllH Chilled Cucumbers
Broiled Pinbonc Steak or

Braised Swiss Steak
1'otntoes Boiled in Skins

Stewed Tomatoes
Corn Coleslaw- -

Baked Apples ookles Coffee

SUNDAY
BREAKFAST
Sliced Bananas

Squa'h Fritters S'iced Tomatoes
Toast Coffee

DINNER
lirapo Juice Cocktail

Celery l'iecalllll
rin'bono or Bolnr Cut Boast

Brown Cravj Chill Sauce
Mashed 1'otntoes Limn Beans

Tomato Salad
Apple 1'hj Coffco

SITPER
Baked Mncnronl with Cheese

Potato Cakes Sliced Tomatoes
Coleslaw-Appl- e

Cake Coffee

MONDAY
DINNER

Serve Roast Beef Barbecue
For Tuesday night serve leftover meat

ns emince of beef with inluccd green
peppers.

The market na'hci win
Jlannnns,
(J nines,
1'ntntors,
Tomatoes,
Pepper,
flu- - nun" nne-h'i- lf to seven pounds

pinhonc or bnlnr eut,
Ileml of cabbage.
One-ha- lf ilo:cn ears of corn,
Apples,
Tiro sijuash.

The Woman's Exchange

Father's Day
To (li Kdllor " U'oninii' 'odc

Dear Madam When Is Father's Day?
What color lose Is wopi?

I. jr..rn,-,v- .

This dav tomes each year on the
third Sunday In June. Bed Is tho color
of tho rose that Is worn.

How to Fix the Dress
To the .Ml'nr o Woman's J'aof.

Dear Madam I have a white linen
dress, embroidered with garnet and
black. When I washed It tho blacl:
faded bn tho white.

Could you till mo of anything which

Charming an Ever
tho Girlish Chiffon

A
Lrfl. ft ft Lj"rwTsft

MlUisJlrUL 'ikWir- -'

iVr I miWl ' ! 'Iy, A Hi I il I

By C0R1NNE LOWE
The flounced skirt lias been in the

active practice nf Us profession for
nearly ti(Ml() sears. For has not this
garment, along with the corset nnd the
bathtub, bi'iu unearthed from the

of ancient Crete? II. (J. Wells
hns just infoimed me through his page
flint this is the case, and I therefore
looked at the nbovo model with a new
respect.

lu sp'.tc of its longevity, tho flounce
will go on doing business for nt least
another !(( years.

Tlmi tin. tiered skirt Is becoming to
the slender Is undoubtedly tho basis of
Its claim upon so many generations, ii
is certainly tho reason wny wn uru

this simple little frock of hlto
chllton with its r...i...i

cnrsngu uium i;'"pinks as a
dance frock of

iV rui 4v

Cucumbers,
Onions,
Cctcry,
Peppers, .

Pncttfie of macaroni,t
Oiie-ejiiarl- pound cheese,

nnd usual weekly staples.
To Broil rinbonc Stents

Cut the stcnlc in pieces of suitable
size to serve. Mnritiate In hlshly sen
soiled French drcasinj for oiie-hii- lt

hour. Broil nnd then spread lightly
with parsley butter.

This cut comes ns a face cut from
the rump nnd contains part of tender-
loin, nnd is ono of tho finest cuts in
steaks.

Braised Swiss Stcnll

round the steak well with a mullet
and pat in one-hn- lf cup of Hour. Lse
flour on both sides. Have
cup of good shortening melted In skillet.
Place in the steak and brown on both
ildcs. Cover tho top of steak thickly
with sliced onions nnd ndd one cup of
boiling watir. Cover closely and steam
slowly for one and one-ha- lf hours, bca-M- in

nnd lift to warm platter, fcprend
with parsley butter. Serve with onion
gravy.

Squash Fritters
Pare tho fqurfli, remove the seeds and

grnto into bowl. Add
One-hal- f cup of wilt,
One and one-ha- lf clips of flour,
Ono tcaspnoil of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of while pepper,
One small onion, gratal.
Two level teaspoons of baking poic-dc- r.

One egg.
Beat to a smooth batter and then fry

ns for panenkes with smokjg hot fnt
in the bkillct.

Try This Coleslaw
Shred cabbage fine nnd ndd
One stall: of celery, chopped fine,
One red and one green pepper,

minced fine.
Place in cold water for one hour to

crisp nnd then drain. jow place In
inucepan

Two-third- s cup of vinegar,
One-ha- lf cup of tcater,
Four level tablespoons of flour,
Tico level teaspoons of mustard,
Ono level teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of white

pepper.
Two level teaspoons of sugar.
Stir to dissolve tl c spices nnd flour

nnd bring slowlv to n boil, Cook slowly
for five minutes and then ndd

Four tablespoons of salad oil,
One wcll-bealc- n egg.
One tablespoon of mustard seed.
Let cool nnd then pour over the pre-

pared cabbage.

Roast Beef Rarbecuo
Slice the cold roast beef thin. Now

place in a Niuccpnii
One-hal- f cup of catsup,
Onc-iiuiirt- cup of vinegar,
One-ha- lf cup nf chili sauce,
One and one-hal- f cups of gravy or

brown sugar.
One teaspoon of salt.
Add the meat and cover nnd simmer

gently for half an hour. Serve on a
slice of toast nnd garnish with finely
minted peppeis.

For emince ot beef, mince the beef
fino and then mnke one nnd one-ha- lf

cups of cream snucc nnd ndd one-ha- lf

of onions minced fine nnd par-
boiled, nnd one green pepper minced fine ;

senson to taste. Hint slowly and stir
frequently. Add a little chill snucc when
ready to serve. Dish on toast ami
sprinkle with finely minced green

would tnko tho black spots out? I would
greatly appreciate tho Information, be-
cause I woro tho dress only twice.

ETHEL 1

Apply Juvclle water to tho portions
of tho materlnl that tho bitch has dnm-ngpd- .

This will remove tho stains, but
bo careful to put a little oxalic 'add
on afterward, us this neutralizes thy
effect of tho former chemical on tho
goods and will prevent It from rotting.

Getting Rid of This Trouble
To the Kditnr ot It'oinnn'w raoe:

Dear Madam Our cellar Is full of
liens. Would you please print some-
thing In tho paper for my benefit which
wouid overcome this pestilence?

Also, our dog has llqiiH, and I would
like to know of a way wo could rid hlni
of them. MRS. M. C It.

Coaro salt sprinkled nround plenti-
fully is a very very good preventive. A
wood Insect powder, such ns enn bo rec-
ommended to you nt nny drug store., will
nlso exterminate theso pests. The lattor
can be used on tho dog, too. Pliieo him
on a nowspaper nnd shnko tho powder
over him, rubbing Jt well Into the hair.
You will find thnt the fleas will drop
oft quickly.

A Boy Reader Writes
To the Ed'tar o the ll'ummi' Page:

Dear Madam It might bo strange
that I write for help to the' Woman's
nxchnmtn because I am a boy sixteen
yearn old. Nevertheless Hlnco you help
out so many I thought I'd ask you to
help me, too.

As I said I am a sixteen-year-ol- d

boy, I would llko to know what I enn
do to rnako my hair straight and shiny,
because my hnlr. after It In made wet
and combed, takes on such a dry color
and does not stick the way It Is combed.
It falls apart and somotlmea It becomes
tnngled up.

Also what can I do to mv fiico. n It
becomes ollv and shiny after I wash It?
I use nowder. but I do not ll!t It. n I
would rather h.ivo my faco look nat-
ural,

I use vasellno for mv hair to mnko Itstick, but It does not havo a good effect
on my hair ns it curia up. Do not mis-lak- e

my nnr for belnir wavy ns It Is
not-- H. S. B. A. S

Wo are nlwnys glad to welcome arnnscullno reader to tho column, and IrI can help him so much tho better. If)ou wnsiivii your hair less often It wouldnot be bo very dry. nmf perhnps .thinwould keep It In nlnco better. Insteadpr using the vaseline on your hnlr, rub
It Into your Scnln. In mnko It nilv Ityou havo It cut either a little shorteror uiiow- - h io grow a llttlo om?er you
wouiu ,mve better luck In keeping It
down. There Is n certnln medium
length that is very unruly, especially
when the hair Is dry and straluht: butIf you wear It longer you can plaster It
down better, nnd If It Is shorter It will
not lly about so. Ilrllllnntlne might bs
bettor than vaseline to keep It sticking
together neatly.

Vrc a liquid face lotion, such ns nn

nlso clean.
enough dust to ruin iv whole can ofvnrn sh ami nroducn a rouirh. Riifvi.i

i.ni r th s,sr-i- T 'tt iio0llt:ilK"li" j...w..Rv", mm men misn tnorouKhly
slender schoolgirl. turpentine, Udikti and

I
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IN SCHOOL HATS

The idea Is simplicity, nnd there
arc few styles more simplo hud nt
tho same time more becoming than
this turned-u- p brim and round
crown with no trimming. This is
seen in tho popular felt, In velvet,
in duvctyn and in silk for early
fall. It is decidedly youthful and
yet not too "klddlsh" for the
business girl who likes a hat that
sho can put on in a hurry nnd be

sure of looking well

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Uy DADDY
"The Toyville Ball"

Jack and Janet, made small, go
to the Toyville ball. They pass
through the golden ring which makes
every one what he wants to be.
Janet becomes a princess and a
bold knight proclaims her the fair-c- st

princess In tho world. Another
princess appears and a black knight
says the other princess is the

CHAPTER V
Tho Combat

"PRINCESS JANET is the fairest
princess in tho world!" shouted

the Bold Knight, beating with bis spenr
upon his shield.

The toys at the Toyville ball gath
ered around in great excitement. "A
joust! A joust!" they cried. "Fight
a joust like the knights of old! And
the lady fair of him who wins we shall
hall ns the fairest princess in all the
world!"

Janet was thrilled. It wns like u
story book to be a princess nnd to have
n Bold Knight battling to prove her
the fairest princess in nil the world.

"(Jive mo a ribbons as a token, fnir
Princess Janet," cried the Bold
Kulglit, stopping in front of Janet ns
she sat In state upon the buck of her
elephant. Juliet had a white ribbon iu
her hair. She gave this to the Bold
Knight and lie fastened it iu his armor.

Piinccss Bclln gave tho Black Knight
n pink ribbon, which ho wore ns proud-
ly ns the Bold Knight wore the white.

The Bold Knight mid the Black
Knight faced each other on opposite
sides of the lawn.

"One! Two! Three! Go!" shouted
Mr. Pieman.

"Hi!" jelled the two knights, and
their horses sprang forward. Each
knight held his spear aimed nt the
other. Each leaned forward.

Crash! The spears k! But
Instead of striking tho armored hreats
nt which they were iilmcd, they lilt
the protecting shields which each knight
held.

The shock nlmost threw tho knights
ffom their but they turned back
n ml enmu at encli other again. Crash !

Once more tho spears struck on the
shields. The knights wheeled about and,
crash ! a third time they came together.

Then n fourth time tliev tilted nt
ench other. But now the Bold Knight
tried u trick. lie shifted his spenr
.lust before lie c.imc to the Black
Knight, und iiistcid of striking him on
the shield struck him on the shoulder.
Crash! The sharp spear pierced the
Black Knight's armor nt tho joint and
to Janet's startled horror cut the Black
Knight's nrm right oil'.

"Yield je now? Princess Janet Is
the fairest of nil princesses!" shouted
the Bold Knight.

But the Black Knight did not yield.
Ho whirled ids horse nhout. and lean-
ing ocr like ii cowboy, picked up his
cut-o- ff nrm. He curried it to Princess
Bella, (.luick as u Hush Princes Bella
Msse 1 the arm and stuck it back on the
Black Knight's shoulder. There it
stayed as good as ever.

Th Black Knight rushed buck nt the
Bold Knight, taking lilin by surprise.
Ills snear caught under thu Bold
Knight's chin and carried his hend
clean off. Janet gnsped with dismay.
All seemed over with the Bold Knight.
But tlm Bold Knight whirled about,
picked up his head nnd brought it to
Janet. she wns surprised, but did what
she lind sen Princess Bella do she
kissed the hend and put it buck on the
Buhl Knights shoulders. 'Lhen the
Bold was nil right ngnin, nnd he
showed It by dashing fiercely at the
Black Knight, piercing his shield and
his nrmor, and hurling him to the
ground with his spenr,

"Princess. Janet is the fnlrest
piincess in the world," shouted thu
Bold Knight.

"Piincess Jnnet is the fnlrcit prin-

cess in the world," feebly replied the
11 nek Knight from the gloumi. tiic

i 1 T....'ucointiat was over iinu imui n

the Bold knight lind won.

(Surprises enne tn tho next chapter,
nnd Janet finds where Jnck hns been.)

Read Your Character
Uy Dlgbu Phillips

Bhicli, Eyes
Black c)es nre emotional eyes, but

th"j 're not impatient eyes nor change-abl- u

ejes.
On the contrary, they indicate a cer-

tain steadfastness to purpose nnd nn
ability to endure, which mny bo exag
gerated iMnle- - certnln conditions into
extreme tennclty or downright unrea-
soning obstlnney, traits wiilcli you will
randy find in this exaggerated form in
light blue or gray eyes.

Black eyes Indicate a different type
of mind from gray eves. It Is u mind
which does not think so quickly, but
thinks longer and often more deeply.

grny-cje- d prison's, tendency is to
iiitnwiiu btiniin tt.vi.-- i vtiinniiui ttjur Hint t ,. . ., .
nnd ns oon as It diles wipe your faco lmr'', up nun resent n wrong, jiieu tor-wit- h

u chamois cloth to removo tho Kct But If you injure u blnck-eyc- d

shine. person he, or she, is more likely to
- ' brood over It, nnd you'll pet the result

'' CI M,mn "mu 'n'cr '" n Passive resistanceIO Liieail a ISrusll to nr.dlsrcgmd of your purpose which
Becauso tho brush you nro colnir to 5'0, mtti' ho at u loss to understand.

uso for painting Is new do not think that Black-eye- d people arc not inclined toit in liroiiauy contains U ru'Ctcssive. but thi-- imvo sune.lnr
resisting powers when urmised.

finish. Strike It several tlmen on' tho Their comparative meiitnl slownessedge of somo hard siirfnco and you w.ll accompanied by mculnl tenacity, euuliis
5.S.". J1".10. l: ?."rt.M "Must roll out. Then them better for tasks ,.,,.
to'Enliv. the Voe 'neXt.teTt ttl. ,,d thoroughness but I

on tho !i.iril suifnco.. ogan. Continue l',,u? J1"',".1 Kouiew'nt afra disadvantage!
thlw InnnrnHnti ,i.i,l, j... i--:".s -- . ll i

tho Garden. ''

horses,

Kn.ght

,
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Friends Who Tell a Pretty Girl
'that She Ought To Go Into the Movk$

Do Her Much Harm, Because So Often Slie Is Not a Suitable
Type But Her Head Is Always Turned

pr.elty daughter of tho house
THE slowly downstairs, one golden

curt pulled forward over her shoulder
so that she could play with It care-lpfi-

V

Slie woro a pink dress nnd the color
In her cheeks just matched it. , llcr
eyes were blue and tier mouth was
nrcttl'y pouted. She looked just n

little bit like somebody who was it?
And then ono of the admiring friends

wnitlng for her In the hall down-
stairs made the remark sho wns

"Oh, she looks just like Mary Pick-for- d

In thnt dress 1"
She grasped the cue, took her most

PIckford pose standing on thp edge
of n step, one small foot pointed down
toward the next step, ono arm lovingly
laid along the banister, the other hand
plnying with the curl.

Not that sho did It purposely nt
nit ma iitnil. shn lost falls Into
those graceful positions naturally. Ask

lm ,t,n. tn 1u,r bedroom 1

And her friends nil say that she
looks just like Llttlo Mary nnd sue
ought to go into tho movies.

aro doing her n great deal of
THEi

lTr 1 keness tn the I Q llt.V ItlllC nc- -

ifmi trmtlri 1m ii n asset to her chnrm.
If she were not so deeply nware of
it nil tho time.

And sho cannot help being aware of
it, because every time she moves her
hend somebody tcMs her nbout It.

Naturally thnt head is turned, nnd
ench frock slie. gets Is copied from a
recent picture of her favorite movie

Before long slie will take her pen
in hand, stick her upper lip out in
her most chnrmlng manner and write
a letter.

"My friends tell mo thnt I look ly

like Mary PIckford," she will
sav In her youthful handwriting.. And
I just lovo to net. Could you tell mo

HAZEL
1011.

Theodora Caldwell has become en-

gaged to Jimmy liland and to her
surprise Is not happy about it. Hhc
tells her employer, Itichard Makes-lee- ,

that she is leaving to be mar-
ried, and he refuses to let her go.
They have a battle of words andThco
apparently wins out, but then tho
unexpected happens, and Ulakcslcc
kiduapi her and carries her off on An
private yacht, not because he it in-

terested in her as a woman, but be-

cause he nerds her services on a busi-

ness trip. What happens then is
for Jilakcslce sees Theo for

the first time as a tension fnsfend of
mi oificd tiinciliir, and when she re-

fuses to do any work ho is at a loss
to know what to do. A storm comet
up.

CHAPTER XVII

Just a Woman
TT
J-- tin

SEEMED nges that Theo clung to
rail waiting for tho next wave

to break over her. but In reality it was
no more thnn a few seconds. Then she
felt strong nrms nround her nnd a voice
hissed in tier car:

"You littlo fool, you mad little
fool!"

She felt herself lifted up and carried
to the safety of the
and once out of danger she begun to
struggle to be put down. Fury rnged in
her. How dared Richard Blnkcslee
speak to her like that! How dared he!

"Put mc down. I'm nil right. I can
look out for myself-!- she stormed, con-

scious even then that her voice could
not be heard against the fury of the
storm, nnd thnt her struggles were un-
availing against the grip of those arms
nround her.

Blnkcslee did not put her down until
they reached the brightly lighted salon
and Theo faced him with flnming cheeks
and jingry eyes. 'Water dripped from
her hair and rnn in little rivulets down
her raincoat to the rug on which she
stood.

"Well," he remarked
a moment more nnd jou would

have been overboard." ,He lighted n
cignr us though nothing lind happened
of any consequence, and yet n moment
before, although his words lind not been
nny too well chosen, his voice had been
tilled with nnxiety. V

"Here, you'd better get those wet
tilings off, nnd hnve n'hot drink. "He
came over to her and begun to unbutton
her raincoat, but she jerked away from
him childishly.

"Don't touch mc."
He intighcd.
"What a child it is," he said lightly,

"a most frightfully spoiled, contrary
ihlld. I suppose jou'ro not even grate-
ful to mo for saving your life."

"'ou called mc u fool," gnped
Theo. "Yon luue no right to tnlk to
me like thnt. You're

He threw back his hend nnd lnughed
ns sue raged at hiii., und Theo, con-
scious thnt tier oppearaiei was any-
thing but romantic, screamed u
slie stood there shivetlng in her wet
things. With n sudden llttlo movement
she slipped out of her lnlncoat. It fell
to the floor with a swishing sound,
nnd without stopping to pick it up she
turned nnd made for her cabin.

Mrs. Brcen found her there n few
moments Inter, her green eyes snapping
angrily, and her tnlty-coloie- d hnlr in
wild confusion nbout her.

"You poor child." she cronm.,1
"here, Mr. Blnkcslee sent this to jou.
He wants you to drink It

Theo pushed the gluss away.
"I don't want it, 1 never touch any-

thing."
"But this Is different, you really

ought to take it. Miss Culdwell ; come
now, be n good child, it will make you
feel so much better."

Theo took the c ass and drunk Mm
! contents shuddering))-- , but the next
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Here's rare value!
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At all our Stores
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just. how to
movies?
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I. should
go about
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clrl nnrtn. nn mv frlon.i., -- n "tlW "
i.Ii. " i" ..1 "i'l.T """" uii Mr I 5
iwiit uuuiii. cigiii years old Uh i2'')ii'hair down." . Pl

Hhc will think that it Is ns
Into tin movie na ff i. mi w. ;,

the theatres that show them "
And sho will believe that 'nil .heiniito do after sho in h

her cuto. little "girl paY tl, ?
lovely clothes nnd riding in lW,,.!?
mlllfl Rminrift nvprrirntvn k..i i
.1 .t ::,.

ui Kins wno are nerffciusure they would be successful

,.yi

""-tui- ;ti

Ittaiiiii
i.ii-iiij- t

becau.;their friends a sav the ,n,.t.t
They know thnt isome girls h'a

terrible time waiting around to J!? A
and taking jobs.as nursemaids or ill A"washers or anything they can find ..J
that they havo to work J

n they do get in and nil th. "
But they think thnt. with thtr .porienco in acting, amateur theatricals

their into llgcnco nnd education toil
their well, not to be conceited bnL
their friends have told them that'uV
nro just as beautiful ns nny star oi
the screen today they ought to have aneasier time than thnt.

They won't learn; they insist
believing that In their own

upon

- It ......1.1 l. llff i I,"lHUUT
suae ii. iiuuiu uu uiiiun-m.- .

OF COURSE, there nre some succen.
fnl attempts to enter the movies kr

tho side entrance, but they are all ac'
compnnicd by hard work, and there
is hardly a ono on record In which the
heroine has arrived with a blare of
glory like the equestrienne who jumni
through n hoop in tho circus.

And n great many of tho unsuccessful
ones nre caused by these friends who
tell some poor Innocent little girl that
sho really ought to go Into the motlM
because sho looks so much like eotne
body or other who has been in the th-
eatrical "game" ever since she could
walk.

The Heart Pirate
By DEYO RATCIIELOR

Cocurlaht. bv Ledocr Comjiaii

conipnnionwny,

imperturh-ably,- "

unspenknblc."

almost

immediately."

asco
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FLAKES
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moment n warm glow ran through fctr
and sho felt much better. When Mrs.
Brecn had helped her out of her clothes
and Then lind had a hot bath, she felt
her old self again, but she sent a mei- -'

suge to Mr. Blnkcslee to the effect that
she would not take dinner with him
that evening.

Even though this gave her a sense
of triumph, it made her angry again
for she did not relish n long evening
alone iu her stateroom with the vfai
howling outside nnd the yncht pitching'
nnd tossing like n paper boat in the grip
of the storjn. For the first time the
began to wotuler if there were nnjr
dnngcr and as the moments passed anil
the fury ot the storm did not abate,
Theo felt ns though she could not bear
it iilonc in her cnbin another minute.

Tomorrow The Accident

WHAT'S WHAT
Br HELEN DECIE

Soft cheese of any sort Is eaten with

a foi k, or a portion Is tnken on a cracker
with a or with

an ordinary knife. Solid cheese Is served

cut tn llttlo cubes, each cube just 1arr
enough for nn edible morsel. This ob-

viates tho necessity for biting Into the
cheebe, nnd the portion can be taken be-

tween the fingers nnd eaten with or
without tho usual cracker accompan-
iment

At .a dinner, checso Is served with
wnfera accompanying tho salod course,
Just beforo dessert, or It may coino with
the black coffeo Immediately after th
dessert. Quito often little cubes of cheese
accompany pie. Whenever cheese Is

used as an Ingredient In n dinner or
luncheon dish such as In macaroni nil
gratln or cheeso Boufllc It should not M
served again either with the salad or,

with tho dessert.

Cut This Out

How to Make
Peach Jelly

Peach Jam, Too
It's Delicious

Hitherto reach Jelly has been sliMJj
unknown, even oiperlen"1' Pr.ev.J,
unld It couldn't Lo maito. rech )

tno, wns iilmoct Impossible In nla.
Now, however, by the new Certo prow"
so hlnhly Indorsed by envernmenl "
wrta nnd rooking authorities. W J
even a child. cin make bath of the
llclous nreHervcii nt home In a few '
utoa nnd be successful every time.
Is tho nny to make

I'KAni JF.I.f.Y
Put cooked fruit In lolly His nl

ciueeio out ni much ju co ns P""",;,Pnr.,,,llw m.B.i,r. till IftVel...,--- .. ",. MU(2 llm.) miliar and then 3 cw,"3la.) Julco from looked fruit Into
saucepnn (5 or U lt. kIx'). ntlr and lnns
to a boll. At once add 1 bottle of ('
cup) Certo. MlrriniT conntnntlJ' ""

l..l.. nlllln flltlnuo to stir and " iVf
boll oer fie hottest Ore for
minute, atlrrhm constantly. nenV"

SKIPrrom nre, let stand one minun-
and nour nulcklv Into alassei. "
half-poun- d ulassei of jelly

nam JAM
Cruh ripe peuches or slice '"jf nh,j

measure I lecl cupo --' lbs.) cruJ
fruit Into lame preservne Kettle-

3'.i 111.) o f "
H heai.lnn eup

Mand mix uell. llrlnir to u vlsornu;
Mlrrlnsr well nil the time, J
for one minute, Remove from n

add one scant cup (one bolt"' ' .".
whlto stlrrlnc. Let stand ". !?,, 1.1

skim and pour Into ulaswa, Ji
half-poun- d ulasxes of Jam .,iirWB tho n1iof method, as
no bolilnit is required, ul1 JhJ J?'j1ib
color are saved nnd s niorM,
or Je'ly I, made from tbo name
of fruit. The Cerlo llnnk of IK,
tel'a how to make all W"''uL',ti.nnd Jellies Including twitch, ,
urapd. (let n rony of I'.ie booK " ,,
little of from your s"' M
Krocer or driiBKlst. nnu pc"'v;
all jour lorn, nnd M C ! t'l" '.certain and rconnmlcnl CKIU" i ,

IMPOUTANT If nur srocer f',i.hao Orto. plenso lelephone Jri'!,r,0ni
Hell phone, Lombard .Wl, or

' d
Phone, Main inhl, ig learn wJ;J
can nlitnln Cerlo. f" iieinnuT"'
(Umbel IlmtheiV l'liro I'0'"1
Ftlurn PI,M.tn,il Ot rerllOM

(lrurtty

afJ"'
,U '.n.v,-- ' - th- - rut' r,;,.rit,irlhi v"l-'n- irli-r- i' ( ' ' ...aii

Irq-i- ft the net that l'''e,i lllltfi
mnuiv, uxor im (in w "".",',--- , iisjv
he. rrrolullotitom the art

ie If, 4UV.


